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Tetramethylrhodamine-conjugated
w-conotoxin
was used as
a fluorescent
stain (Jones et al., 1989) to determine
the
spatial distribution
of voltage-gated
Ca2+ channels
along
frog motor nerve terminals.
Like native w-conotoxin,
the fluorescent
toxin blocked
neuromuscular
transmission
irreversibly. The fluorescent
staining was confined to the neuromuscular junction and consisted of a series of narrow bands
(in face views) or dots (in side views) approximately
1 Am
apart. This characteristic
staining pattern was prevented by
pretreatment
with w-conotoxin
and by prior denervation
for
5-7 d. Combined
fluorescence
and phase-contrast
optics
indicated
that the stain was on the synaptic rather than the
nonsynaptic
side of the nerve terminal. The bands and dots
of stain proved to be in spatial register with the postsynaptic
junctional
folds, as revealed by combined
staining of ACh
receptors.
It is concluded
that the voltage-gated
Ca*+ channels on frog motor nerve terminals are concentrated
at active
zones. The findings are consistent with the suggestion
(Heuser et al., 1974; Pumplin et al., 1981) that the large intramembranous
particles seen at freeze-fractured
active zones
are voltage-gated
Ca2+ channels.

At chemical synapsesthroughout the nervous system,the release
of neurotransmitter during synaptic transmissionis triggeredby
the entry of Ca2+ions through voltage-gatedCa*+channels(Katz,
1969; Augustine et al., 1987). TheseCaZ+channels,which normally open in responseto the arrival of the presynaptic action
potential, are much more concentrated at presynaptic sitesthan
elsewherealong axons (Katz and Miledi, 1969; Miledi and Parker, 1981; Stockbridge and Ross, 1984) and therefore can be
considereda presynaptic specialization. However, their spatial
distribution at chemical synapseshasnot yet been established.
One possibility is that they are distributed uniformly throughout
the plasmamembraneof the presynaptic element.Alternatively,
it may be that they are clustered only at certain sitesalong the
presynaptic membrane.One suggestionis that they are localized
preferentially at active zones, where exocytosis of neurotransmitter is believed to occur (Couteaux and Pecot-Dechavassine,
1970), and coincide with the densearrays of large intramembranous particles that are seenthere in freeze-fracture studies
(Heuseret al., 1974; Pumplin et al., 1981).
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Recently, it was discovered that w-conotoxin (wCT) binds
irreversibly to, and blocks, voltage-gated CaZ+channelson frog
motor nerve terminals and on many other neurons (Kerr and
Yoshikami, 1984;Gray and Olivera, 1988).Moreover, the toxin
can be made fluorescent by conjugation with tetramethylrhodamine succinimidyl ester and usedasa specificstain to detect
sites where the CaZ+channels are present in sufficiently high
density (Joneset al., 1989). In the present study, we have used
tetramethylrhodamine-conjugated wCT (R&T) to determine
the spatial distribution of voltage-gated Ca2+channelson frog
motor nerve terminals. The resultsindicate that thesechannels
are concentrated at active zones.
A brief account of the findings has been reported previously
(Cohen et al., 1990b).

Materials

and Methods

Dissections. Sartorius muscles were obtained from frogs (Xenopus laevis)
weighing 0.5-1.5 gm. The rationale for using such small frogs was to
facilitate penetration of toxins and other agents to all neuromuscular
junctions within the muscle. The frogs were anesthetized in tricaine
methanesulfonate, and the sartorius muscles were isolated, usually with
their sciatic nerve attached, so that neuromuscular transmission could
be tested. The standard bathing solution consisted of 67% (vol/vol) L15
and 0.5% (vol/vol) dialyzed horse serum. The calcium and magnesium
concentrations in this solution are approximately 0.8 mM and 1.2 mM,
respectively. For some experiments, the calcium concentration was increased by 2 mM by addition of CaCl,. Except where noted otherwise,
all experimental procedures were carried out at room temperature (2325°C).
In 2 experiments, a denervated sartorius muscle was compared with
an innervated sartorius muscle from the same frog. Denervation was
achieved by resecting the spinal-sciatic nerve shortly after its exit from
the spinal cord, leaving a gap of approximately 2 mm between the cut
ends. Fine silk thread was tied tightly around both the proximal nerve
stump and the distal nerve stump near their cut ends. After 5-7 d, the
frogs were reanesthetized, and their sartorius muscles, with sciatic nerve
attached, were isolated. Examination of the site of resection under the
dissecting microscope revealed no evidence of any nerve fiber outgrowth
from the proximal stump.
Electrical stimulation. Neuromuscular transmission was tested by
stimulating the sciatic nerve with single, brief (0.1 msec) shocks delivered through a pair of chlorided silver-wire electrodes. The contraction
response was viewed under the dissecting microscope at a magnification
of 2wO x . When sciatic nerve-sartorius muscle preparations were kept
in our standard bathing solution and not exposed to any toxin, neuromuscular transmission persisted without apparent diminution for at
least 14 hr.
Stainingprocedures. Tetramethylrhodamine-conjugated
w-conotoxin
(R&T) was prepared as described previously (Jones et al., 1989). It
was used at a concentration of 0.2 PM in the bathing solution. Muscle
preparations were bathed in it for 2-3 hr and then rinsed for l-5 hr. In
some experiments, they were exposed to fluorescein-conjugated a-bungarotoxin (ForBT) during part of the rinse period in order to stain their
acetylcholine receptors (AChRs) as well (Anderson and Cohen, 1974).
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They were then fixed with 4% (wt/vol) formaldehyde in 90 mM phosphate buffer (pH, 7.3) and stored in the refrigerator.
To test for the specificity of the RwCT staining, in some experiments
1 of the 2 muscle preparations from the same frog was first bathed for
1 hr in native w-conotoxin &CT) at a concentration of 0.1-0.2 WM before
being exposed to R&T.
In the 2 experiments involving denervated muscle, after fixation for
1 hr in the refrigerator, 2 strips were removed from each muscle. One
muscle strip was stained by immunofluorescence for a 65-kDa integral
membrane protein associated with synaptic vesicles (Bixby and Reichardt, 1985; Cohen et al., 1987, 1990a), and the other was stained
histochemically for cholinesterase (see Anderson and Cohen, 1974). The
muscle strips were then returned to the fixative.
Microscopy. After 2 d or more in refrigerated fixative, the muscles
were rinsed, teased into individual or small groups of muscle fibers in
70% (vol/vol) glycerol, and then mounted on glass slides in a solution
consisting of 10 m&ml p-phenylenediamine,
10 mM sodium carbonate,
and 90% (vol/vol) glycerol. The slides were stored at - 16°C until examined in the microscope.
The mounted muscle fibers were viewed and photographed through
oil-immersion objectives (x 63, NA 1.4 or x 100, NA 1.3). Incidentlight fluorescence optics, for rhodamine or fluorescein, and transmittedlight phase-contrast optics were used separately as well as in combination with each other. When used in combination, the intensity of the
phase-contrast illumination was reduced to a sufficiently low level so
that both the phase-contrast and fluorescence images could be photographed simultaneously on the same frame. Photographs were taken
with Tri X or Tmax 3200 Kodak film. Exposure times were l-2 min
for the RwCT fluorescence and onlv a few seconds for the FotBT fluorescence and the synaptic vesicle immunofluorescence.

Results

Biological potency
Treatment with wCT, by blocking presynapticvoltage-gatedCa2+
channelsin frog muscle, results in a failure of nerve impulses
to trigger the releaseof ACh from the motor nerve terminals
(Kerr and Yoshikami, 1984). Under theseconditions, electrical
stimulation of the nerve fails to evoke any contraction response
in the muscle.In Xenopus sciatic nerve-sartorius musclepreparations, complete failure of neuromuscular transmissionalso
occurred during exposure to RwCT but after a longer delay.
When the tests were made in our standard bathing solution,
oCT (0.1-0.2 PM) blocked neuromuscular transmission completely within 15 min. However, after 15 min in R&T (0.2
KM),
there was no apparent change in the strength of neuromuscular transmission. Rather, some reduction was apparent
by 30 min, and the failure was complete by 45 min. Likewise,
when the calcium concentration of the bathing solution was
increasedby 2 mM in order to increase the safety factor for
neuromusculartransmission,complete failure occurred within
40 min in wCT but not until 1.5-2 hr in R&T. The failure of
neuromusculartransmission,whether induced by RwCT or by
wCT, persistedeven after prolonged (up to 5 hr) rinsing with
toxin-free solution. On the other hand, direct stimulation of the
muscle continued to evoke strong contractions. Furthermore,
in control preparations that were not exposed to toxin, neuromuscular transmissionpersistedwithout any apparent diminution for at least 14hr. Thesefindingsindicate that RoCT behaves
like wCT but is lesspotent. They are consistentwith previous
findings that have demonstratedthat RwCT is effective but less
potent than wCT in blocking voltage-gatedCa2+channelson rat
hippocampalneuronsin culture (Joneset al., 1989).Other toxins
such as a-bungarotoxin also exhibit a reduced potency but no
apparent lossof specificity when conjugated with fluorophores
such as tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate (Anderson and
Cohen, 1974).
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Staining pattern and specificity
Face views of the staining pattern obtained with RwCT are
shownin Figures 1A and 2A. This characteristic staining pattern
was confined exclusively to the neuromuscularjunction, as revealed by combined staining of AChRs with FolBT (Fig. lA,B).
Like the FaBT fluorescence,the RoCT fluorescenceconsisted
of a seriesof narrow bands,approximately 1 pm apart, oriented
mainly perpendicularly to the long axis of the neuromuscular
junction. However, the RwCT fluorescencewas relatively faint
and required photographic exposure times of l-2 min, more
than an order of magnitude greater than those for the FotBT
fluorescence.Pretreatment with oCT eliminated the characteristic bandedpattern of R&T fluorescenceat the neuromuscular
junction (Fig. 1C,D), thereby indicating that RwCT binds to the
samesitesas wCT.
In addition to the characteristic banded appearanceof the
R&T fluorescence,junctional and extrajunctional regions of
the musclefiber sometimesexhibited variable numbersof small
bright patches, about 0.5-1.5 pm in diameter (Figs. lA, 2A).
These patcheswere not eliminated by pretreatment with wCT
(Fig. lc), thereby indicating that they were not due to binding
of RwCT to &T-sensitive Caz+channels. Becausethe occurrence of these nonspecific patches of fluorescencewas highly
variable, no further attempt was made to examine their basis.
In musclespretreated with wCT, there wasalso a much fainter,
diffuse fluorescenceassociatedwith someneuromuscularjunctions (Fig. lc). Background muscle fluorescencewas also low
and variable and wasgenerallymore apparent in larger-diameter
musclefibers.
In side views, the R&T fluorescenceconsistedof a seriesof
aligneddots occurring at intervals of approximately 1 Km (Figs.
2B, 3A). These dots were approximately 0.3 pm in diameter,
correspondingin size to the width of the narrow bandsseenin
face views (cf. Fig. 2A,B). Also like the face-view bands, the
side-view dots of RwCT fluorescencewere confined entirely to
the neuromuscularjunction (Figs. 3-5) and were eliminated by
pretreatment with wCT.
The characteristicstainingpatterns seenin faceand sideviews
were observed even when RwCT-stained muscleswere rinsed
with toxin-free solution for up to 5 hr. This finding indicates
that the specific binding of RwCT is essentially “irreversible,”
which is in agreementwith our tests on neuromusculartransmission(seeabove). The staining patterns alsoindicate that the
specific binding sitesfor RwCT have a highly nonuniform distribution along the length of the neuromuscularjunction.

Effect of denervation
To check that the specificbinding of RwCT wasassociatedwith
the motor nerve terminals, muscleswere examined after 5-7 d
of denervation. It is known from the work of Birks et al. (1960b)
that frog motor nerve terminals exhibit extensive degeneration
after 5 d of denervation and can no longer function in synaptic
transmission.This proved to be the casein the present study
aswell. Testsfor neuromusculartransmissionprior to treatment
with toxin were negative even though direct stimulation of the
denervated muscleselicited strong contractions. Second, immunofluorescentstainingindicated that clustersof synaptic vesicles were presentalong the entire length of innervated neuromuscular junctions (Fig. 3B), whereas at denervated
neuromuscularjunctions they were rare or absent(Fig. 30).
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Figure I.

R&T stainingat the neuromuscular
junctionandits inhibitionby pretreatmentwith wCTandby denervation.Neuromuscular
junctions
wereidentifiedwith fluorescein
opticsafter stainingAChRs with FolBT (B, D, r;). The same junctions were also examined with rhodamine optics
for RwCT fluorescence
(A, C’,E). A andB, Localizationof R&T at theneuromuscular
junction.TheR&T fluorescence
hasa characteristic
banded
appearance
(seealsoFig. 2A), similarto the FotBTfluorescence,
but is relatively faint. It is situatedat the samesiteon the musclecell asis the
FolBTfluorescence.
Also apparentin A is a smallbright patchof fluorescence.
C and D arefrom a musclethat waspretreatedwith wCT before
exposureto R&T. The characteristic
bandedpatternof R&T fluorescence
seenin A is absent,but somesmallbright patchesareapparent.E and
F are from a musclethat wasdenervatedfor 5 d. The denervatedneuromuscular
junction exhibitsvery limited regionsof RwCTfluorescence,
whereas its FolBT fluorescence appears normal. Scale bar in F applies to A-F.

As indicated by the example of Figure lE, even after 5 d of
denervation the neuromuscularjunctions exhibited very little
of the characteristic RwCT fluorescenceseenat control neuromuscular junctions. After 7 d of denervation, RwCT fluorescence was virtually absent (Fig. 3C). On the other hand, the
denervated neuromuscularjunctions were, asexpected (seeAnderson and Cohen, 1974), indistinguishablefrom control neuromuscularjunctions with respectto FcrBT staining of AChRs
(Figs. lF, 30). Also in line with previous work (Letinsky et al.,
1976), the pattern and intensity of cholinesterasestaining appeared unaffected by these short periods of denervation. Consideredtogether, the observationsindicate that the characteristic
R&T fluorescenceat innervated neuromuscularjunctions was
restricted to the motor nerve terminals. This is in line with the
conclusion basedon previous studiesthat, in frog muscle,wCT
binds selectively to the voltage-gatedCa*+channelson the motor
nerve terminals (Kerr and Yoshikami, 1984; Gray and Olivera,
1988).
Localization at active zones
To determine with more precisionthe spatialdistribution of the
R&T-stained Ca2+channelson the motor nerve terminals, we
examined side views of the RwCT fluorescenceand FolBT fluorescencewith respectto their location on phase-contrastimages
of the neuromuscular junction. An example is illustrated in
Figure 4. Figure 4A shows a phase-contrastview. The lower

portion of the micrograph is occupiedby a striated musclefiber.
At the edgeof the musclefiber, and extending approximately 1
pm above it, is a long nonstriated structure that consistsof the
motor nerve terminal and its thin overlying Schwann cell process(seeBirks et al., 1960a). The boundary between the nerve
terminal and the Schwann cell processcannot be resolved. In
Figure 4B, the R&T fluorescenceis seenin combination with
the phase-contrastimage. It is apparent that the characteristic
dots of RwCT fluorescenceare situated at the boundary between
the nerve terminal and the musclecell, thereby indicating that
the bound RwCT wason the synaptic rather than the nonsynaptic side of the motor nerve terminal. Further support for this
interpretation is provided by Figure 4, Cand D. Figure 4Cshows
the FolBT fluorescencein combination with the phase-contrast
image. Becausethe FcvBT fluorescenceis associatedwith the
AChRs on the postsynaptic membrane, it demarcates the
boundary between the muscle fiber and the motor nerve terminal. Figure 40 is exactly the sameas C, except that the position of the prominent dots of R&T fluorescencehas been
denoted by small black squares.That they overlap the FolBT
fluorescenceconfirms their location on the synaptic side of the
motor nerve terminal.
Closer examination of Figure 4C reveals that the FcvBT fluorescenceconsistsof a narrow line with small dots extending
downward toward the interior of the musclecell (seealso Figs.
30, 5). These dots occur at intervals of approximately 1 pm
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Figure 2. Nonuniform distribution of
R&T fluorescence at neuromuscular
junctions. A, Face view, as in Figure 1.
The R&T fluorescence consists of a
series of narrow bands, approximately
1 Nrn apart, oriented mainly perpendicular to the long axis of the neuromuscular junction. Also present are a
couple of bright, nonspecific patches of
fluorescence. B, Side view, showing
R&T fluorescence along part of a neuromuscular junction at the edge of a
muscle cell. The fluorescence consists
of a series of dots separated from each
other by approximately 1 Wm. The
aligned dots that compose this characteristic staining pattern are smaller
and fainter than the nonspecific patches
of fluorescence seen in A (and in Fig.
1). Both A and B are from a muscle that
was not exposed to FolBT. Scale bar in
B also applies to A.

and arisebecausethe high density of AChRs in the postsynaptic
membrane extends partly into the junctional folds (Anderson
and Cohen, 1974; Fertuck and Salpeter, 1974; Matthews-Bellinger and Salpeter, 1978).Accordingly, the smalldots of FaBT
fluorescencemark the sitesof the junctional folds. It canbe seen
in Figure 40 that the dots of R&T fluorescenceare spatially
aligned with the dots of FaBT fluorescence.
The precision of this alignment is seenmore clearly in Figure
5, which is a montage of 2 photographs showingside views of
the R&T fluorescence(above) and the FolBT fluorescence(below) at the sameneuromuscularjunction. Virtually all the dots
of RwCT fluorescenceare aligned precisely with the dots of

ForBT fluorescence.Similarly, in face views there was a high
incidence of alignment between the narrow bands of R&T
fluorescenceand the narrow bands of FaBT fluorescence(Fig.
6). The latter reflect the siteswhere the high density of AChRs
in the postsynaptic membraneextends partly into the junctional
folds (Anderson and Cohen, 1974). Altogether, the position of
more than 1900 bands and dots of R&T fluorescenceat 29
neuromuscularjunctions was compared to the position of the
bandsand dots of FaBT fluorescenceand the incidenceof alignment was88% (Table 1). The 12%nonalignment may have been
an experimental artifact arising from small changesin focus
during the long (l-2 min) exposuresneededto photograph the

Figure 3. Side view of staining patterns at innervated (A, B) and 7-d-denervated (C, D) neuromuscular junctions. R&T fluorescence is shown
in A and C, and combined ForBT fluorescence and synaptic vesicle immunofluorescence is shown in B and D. At the denervated neuromuscular
junction, only FolBT stain is seen (0). It consists of a narrow line with dots, approximately 1 pm apart, extending downward towards the interior
of the muscle cell (see also Figs. 4C, 5). At the innervated neuromuscular junction, broad patches of synaptic vesicle immunofluorescence lie on
the FolBT fluorescence and extend approximately 1 pm above it (B). Characteristic dots of R&T fluorescence are seen at the innervated (A) but
not at the denervated (C) neuromuscular junction. Scale bar in C applies to A-D.
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Figure 4. Localizationof R&T flu-

orescence
on the synapticsideof the
motor nerve terminal.A, Phase-contrastview of part of a musclecell. The
nonstriated
structureassociated
with the
edgeof themusclecellincludesthemotor nerve terminal and its overlying
Schwanncellprocess.
B,Phase-contrast
imagecombinedwith R&T fluorescence.Characteristic,aligneddots of
RwCT fluorescence
(arrows) delineate
the regionof appositionbetweenthe
motor nerve terminal(above)and the
striatedmusclecell (below).C, Phasecontrastimagecombinedwith ForBT
fluorescence.
The ForBT fluorescence
marksthe boundarybetweenthe nerve
terminalandthemusclecell.Note that
theFotBTfluorescence
appears
asacontinuousline,andin someregions,characteristicdots of fluorescence
can he
seenextendingslightlyMow the line
(e.g., at leftmost arrow). Arrows have
the samepositionasin B. D, Sameas
C, exceptthat thepositionof theprominent dotsof RoCT fluorescence
is indicatedby solid squares. The overlap
betweentheR&X fluorescence
andthe
FolBT fluorescence
indicatesthat the
formermustbeassociated
with the synaptic ratherthan the nonsynapticside
of the motor nerve terminal.Also apparentin someregions(e.g., at leftm&t
arrow) is that the dots of RoCT fluorescenceare alignedwith the dots of
FolBTfluorescence.

RwCT fluorescence.In any event, it is apparentfrom the present
results that most, if not all, of the presynaptic clustersof Ca*+
channelsface the junctional folds. Presynaptic sites that face
junctional folds exhibit unique ultrastructural specializations
and are referred to as active zones becausethey are believed to
be the main sites of exocytosis (Birks et al., 1960a; Couteaux
and Pecot-Dechavassine,1970; Heuser et al., 1974).
In side views, the intensity of neighboring dots of RwCT
fluorescencevaried considerably (Figs. 2B, 5), whereasin face
views, the neighboring bands of R&T fluorescenceexhibited
more closely matched intensities (Figs; 2A, 6). The greatervariability in sideviews presumably arisesfrom the fact that some
active zones are shorter than their neighborsand someare not
oriented perpendicularly to the long axis of the nerve terminal
(Figs. lA, 2A, 6). In side views, the RwCT fluorescenceat the
shorter or angled active zones would appear lessintense than
at the longer,perpendicularones.Furthermore, slight differences
in the position of the active zones with respectto the plane of
focus would also affect the intensity of the bands of RoCT
fluorescenceseenin face views. Basedon theseconsiderations,
the resultsare consistentwith the notion that neighboringactive
zonescontain approximately similar densitiesof Ca2+channels.

Table 1. Alignment between R&T

and FaBT fluorescence

Neuromuscular
junctions
Bandsand dotsof R&T fluorescence
Numberalignedwith ForBTbandsand dots
Alignment

29
1914
1692
88.4%

As indicated by the arrows in Figures 5 and 6, only a small
percentageof the junctional folds were not apposedby dots or
bands of RwCT fluorescence.The apparent absenceof R&T
fluorescenceopposite thesefew junctional folds may be artifactual, in line with the considerationsdiscussedabove. Alternatively, it is known that at frog neuromuscularjunctions the
Schwann cell extends fine processesthat interdigitate between
the nerve terminal and the muscle fiber. At siteswhere these
interdigitations face junctional folds, the nerve terminal lacks
the ultrastructural featuresof active zones(Birks et al., 196Oa).
It may be that the junctional folds that were not apposedby
R&T stain were those where the nerve terminal lacked an
active zone and had insteadan interposingSchwanncell process
between it and the junctional fold. Taken together, our results
lead to the conclusionthat voltage-dependent Ca*+channelson
frog motor nerve terminals are clustered only at active zones.

Discussion
In the present study, RwCT was used to assesshow voltagegated Ca2+channelsare distributed on frog motor nerve terminals. In agreementwith previous work, we found that this
fluorescent conjugate of wCT is biologically active, though less
potent than the native toxin (Joneset al., 1989), that it binds
to the same sitesas the native toxin (Joneset al., 1989), and
that its binding, like that of the native toxin (Kerr and Yoshikami, 1984), is irreversible at the frog neuromuscularjunction.
As far aswe know, oCT binds selectively only to Ca*+channels,
and it is only by blocking thesechannelson motor nerve terminals that.it eliminates neuromusculartransmissionirreversibly (Kerr and Yoshikami, 1984;Gray and Olivera, 1988).That
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Figure 5. Photographic composite illustrating alignment between side views
of RwCT fluorescence (above) and FolBT
fluorescence (below). Virtually all dots
of R&T fluorescence occur in register
with the dots of FolBT fluorescence. Arrows point to dots of ForBT fluorescence
that are not associated with corresnondina dots of R&T fluorescence.

the oCT binding was presynaptic is further supported by the

trated just outside the junctional

finding that the binding

denervation, and is packedmore denselythan the Ca*+channels.
Although we have no way of excluding the existence of sucha
unique, asyet undiscovered,synaptic component,it seemsmuch
more reasonableto conclude instead that R&T and oCT bind
selectively only to voltage-gated Ca*+ channels, and that the
R&T fluorescencereflects the distribution of thesechannelson
frog motor nerve terminals.
Basedon this conclusion, at least 2 different arrangements
can be suggestedfor the spatial organization of Ca*+channels
at active zones. One possibility is that there is a single cluster
of Ca*+channelsat eachactive zone (Fig. 74. This arrangement
is consistentwith the observation that there was only a single
band (in face views) or dot (in sideviews) of R&T fluorescence

sites were eliminated

within

5-7 d fol-

lowing denervation. Previous studieshave indicated that, at the
frog neuromuscularjunction, denervation leadsto degeneration
of the motor nerve terminals within 5 d but doesnot affect the
survival of componentsof the synaptic basallamina and of the
postsynaptic membrane until much later (Birks et al., 1960b;
Miledi, 1960; Letinsky et al., 1976; McMahan et al., 1980). In
agreementwith theseprevious studies,we observedno apparent
changesin the staining pattern of AChRs or of cholinesterase
at neuromuscular junctions that were denervated for 5-7 d.
When consideredtogether with our finding that the R&T binding sitesare directly apposedto the junctional folds, it follows
that the calcium channels on frog motor nerve terminals are
clustered at active zones. To make the alternative assumption
that the R&T fluorescencereflectsthe distribution of a synaptic
component other than presynaptic Ca2+channels,it would be
necessaryto postulate that both R&T and oCT bind irreversibly not only to the Ca*+channels, but also to this additional
synaptic component, and that the latter component is concen-

in register with each junctional

folds, disappears

rapidly

after

fold. Of course, even if the band

of Ca*+channelswas only 100 nm wide (the samewidth as the
junctional folds), the fluorescenceoriginating from it after treatment with R&T would appearsomewhatwider (approximately
300 nm in the present study) becauseof light scattering. An
alternative possibility, and the one we favor, is that the Ca*+

Figure 6. Photographic composite illustrating alignment between face views
of Ra
fluorescence (above) and FotBT
fluorescence (below). Virtually all bands
of RwCT fluorescence are aligned with
the bands of FaBT fluorescence. The
arrow points to a band of ForBT fluorescence that is not associated with a
corresponding band of R&T fluorescence.
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Figure 7. Alternative schemes
for the distributionof presynapticCa*+channels.Open rectangles indicatesitesalongthe presynapticmembrane
whereCa2+channels
arepresentin highdensity.Thick solid lines indicatesitesalongthe postsynaptic
membrane
whereAChRsarepresentin high

density.Previousstudies(seeResults)haveindicatedthat AChRsarepresentin highdensitythroughoutthe postsynapticmembrane
exceptin the
deeperportionsof thejunctionalfolds.The presentstudyindicatesthat presynapticCa2+channelsareclusteredonly at active zones,oppositethe
junctionalfolds.The resultsareconsistentwith a singleclusterof Ca*+channelsextendingthe full width of eachjunctionalfold (A) or 2 clusters,
separated
by 100nm, in registerwith the sidesof eachjunctionalfold (B). A gapof 100nm between2 sources
of fluorescentstainwouldnot be
resolvedby fluorescence
microscopy.Basedon previousfreeze-fracture
studies(seeDiscussion),
thearrangement
in B seems
morelikely thanthat
in A.
channelsat each active zone are organized into 2 separateclusters (Fig. 7B). If theseclusterswere alignedwith the walls of the
junctional fold and separatedfrom each other by only 100 nm,
the gap betweenthem would not be resolvedby RwCT staining.
Rather, it would be maskedby the scatteredfluorescenceemanating from each cluster. In the samevein, the fluorescence
originating from FLuBT-stainedAChRs doesnot reveal the gap
at junctional folds (e.g., Figs. 5,6). This arrangementof 2 narrow
clustersat each active zone along frog motor nerve terminals is
in agreementwith the suggestionthat the large intramembranous particles at active zones are voltage-gated Ca2+channels
(Heuser et al., 1974; Pumplin et al., 1981).
That Ca*+channelsare concentrated at active zones has obvious implications for synaptic transmission.For example, the
elegantexperiments of Katz and Miledi (1965) revealed that, at
the frog neuromuscularjunction, the synaptic delay of approximately 0.5 msecat 20°C is due mainly to a delay betweenthe
arrival of the presynaptic action potential and the releaseof
neurotransmitter. This 0.5-msec delay can have several components: a delay in the opening of the Ca2+channels,the time
for the entering Ca*+ ions to diffuse to their intraterminal receptors, and the duration of the subsequentunknown reactions
culminating in neurotransmitter release.The intraterminal receptors to which Ca2+ions bind have not yet been identified,
but it is widely believed that they are localized in the immediate
vicinity of the active zone (Augustine et al., 1987). If this is the
case,then the concentration of Ca2+channelsat active zones is
an effective arrangementfor achieving efficient triggering of neurotransmitter release.The very small diffusion distancewould
ensurethat the entering Ca2+ions achieve their highestconcentration in the vicinity of their intraterminal receptors,and with
minimal delay.
In our highest resolution micrographs (e.g., Figs. 2, 5), the
RwCT fluorescenceappearedto be restricted entirely to the active zones. If voltage-gated Ca2+channelson frog motor nerve
terminals arealsopresentoutsideactive zones,then their density
there is too low to be reliably detectedby the methodsemployed
in the presentstudy. A sharpdeclinein density beyond the active
zones implies that there must be someanchoring mechanisms
that prevent the Ca2+channels from diffusing away from the

active zones.Several related questionsarise: Do the presynaptic
Ca*+channelsshare common anchoring mechanismswith the
postsynaptic AChRs that are known to be immobile (Stya and
Axelrod, 1984)?What accounts for their alignment with the
junctional folds? At what point during neuromuscularsynaptogenesisdo these clustersof Ca2+channelsform? For the case
of AChRs, it is known that, during synaptogenesis,preexisting
mobile AChRs in neighboring extrajunctional regions accumulate, and become immobilized, at the site of nerve-muscle
contact, thereby contributing to the buildup of the high-density
of AChRs in the newly forming postsynaptic membrane (Anderson and Cohen, 1977; Ziskind-Conhaim et al., 1984; Kidokoro et al., 1986). Do similar mechanismscontribute to the
accumulation of Ca2+channelsat developing active zones?In
this regard, it is interesting to note that, in cultures of rat hippocampal neurons,a significant fraction of extrajunctional Ca2+
channelsare mobile, whereasthosethat are clusteredat synaptic
sites are immobile (Joneset al., 1989). Just as the useof fluorescentand radioactive conjugatesofoc-bungarotoxinhave proven sovaluable in probing developmentalchangesin the number,
distribution, and turnover of AChRs, so too the use of fluorescent and radioactive conjugatesof oCT may prove valuable in
determining developmental changesin the number, distribution, and turnover of voltage-gated Ca2+channels.
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